
ihi' they are inverted by the strongest 1
puwers in Europe, who are trying every jtEhig that force and treachery can do, to 1tttablift despotism in France?while a nu -

merous host of nobles, clergy and their ad- '
hereon are continually confpiriug against '
the Republic : No one must wonder at '
thefrequent executions,or ai the arbitrary '
power now exercifcifinFrauce ; but when
t'ue CombinedPowers are considered to be
tile causes, every must be in-
«liiied topardon the French for the effects.
" While the horrors ofwar are raging

with unexampled violence 011 the fton- J
tiers of Eiance, a new scene is opening
in the Republic of Poland. You will
have heard before this reaches you, of
the infurre&ion which took place on
the 17th of April ; the object of which
appears to be the re-establishment of
the Conftittftion of May 1791, and the
recovery of tile territory torn frornthem
by the cruel hand of defpotiftu. The
latest accounts \u25a0 from Poland, state the
insurgents (as they are yet called) to be
very numerous, and it is said by sortie the
patriotic General in chief, Kofciufcovv,
will fuon have und.ir his command
200,000 men.

" General Kofciufcow has served
under the banners of liberty in our ar-
my. He in laid to pcfTefs great military
talents ; and to be as prudent as he is
brave. With thef.- qualities, actuated
by patriotism, and aided by a brave
people, there is great reason to hopehe
willbe l'uccefsful, and prove the Wash-
ington of Poland, and 1 am sure there
is no harm in faying Godgrant it!"

Col. Centinel.

PHILADELPHIA,
AUGUST 23.

The Britifii commanders in Nova-
Scotia, have given ordeis for the intire
dcftrudlion of the town of St. Pierre,
Miquelon : And a few days since a
number of the diftrefTed inhabitants of
that place arrived at Boston, in their
fifhing fmaeks.

Gome particulars of William Newton,
Esq. an Engltjh gentleman, formerly
Col. of the National Guards ; lately
beheadedat Paris.
THIS unfortunate vi&im to national

vengeance was born in tire county of
Northumberland of a most reputable
family ; his military ardor soon pro-
cured him a commiilion at an early age.
The war breaking out soon after be-
tween Ruilia and Sweden, he went over
and entered himfelf a volunteer under
thebanners of the Black Eagle. He soon -
had an opportunity of dif}ingui(hing
himfelf in the memorable naval combat
between thore powers ; his courage and
prowess though hemmed in on every
fide by the enemy was the theme of all
the Ruffian soldiery, which coming to
the ears of the Emprefe she rewarded
him with the cross of the order of
Merit.

He however soon after retired in dis-
gust from the jcaloufy of a brother offi-
cer, and went over to Sweden, whete
he was soon recognized, and his military
genius made known to the King, v who
appointed him to the command of a
division of a fleet of guii-boats then ac-
tually under failing orders against that
of Russia whose service he had just
quitted. Here again he signalized his
valor under the eye of majesty, he was
even charged with temerity, but that
temerity was so tempered with judg-
ment, followed by such a complete vic-
-tory over an enemy much his superior,
that his Swedish majesty conferred on
him personally a mark of royal favor.
The campaignfinifhing, he returned to
England but could not succeed in his
militaay career of honor. The Revo-
lution taking place in France, we soon
after finding him petitioning the Con-
vention for a grade in which he fuc-
ceeficd, and he was appointed a Colonel

' in the national guards ; his conduit
caught the attention of Gen. Santerre,
who remarking his republican senti-
ments, and finding him a Bon Vivant
like himfelf, appointed him with Du-
Gazon the comedian,his aid-du-camp,
and he. accompanied Santerre during
the executionof the king.

War being soon after declared against
England, he gave up his commiilion
and retired with a pension of twelve
hundred livres a year?since when, we
hear nothing of hirrt more than that
of his living a recluse life, among a few
Selects. He was fond of his bottle,
generous to his unfortunate country-
men,?open in his sentiments?perhaps
unguardedly so at the present crisis?-
giving way to spontaneous opinion?-
perhaps his only crime?A; f' mpb nega-
tived !?and yet France is a free coun-
try ! 1!

A TRAVELLER.
Capt. Sullivan in the schooner Johr,

from Jamaica, was boardedoff the Havan-

na by Captain Ear! of this city, who gave f
him a memorandum of which the Follow-
ing is a copy. , t" Capt. Sullivan is desired to fayon his
" arrival at Philadelphia, .rhat he spoke lr
" Cipt. Earl off the Havanna, all vfell,
«? taken five priyes, to return to Charles- 1
" ton in ten day«." , I(Signed) t

JOHN EARL.
July 2ift, 1794.
Captain Sullivan mentions that Capt.

Earl was then ina floopof 14 guns,{oneof
the prizes.) On the nth he fell in with (
ten Englilh Frigates, ten leagues S. E. of (
Cape Hatteras, and was boarded by one,

, theofficer of which informed him, that '
they Were the fleet which had left Guada- '
loupe, and were bound tb the Chefapeak. IThe accountsby the Morning Star, con- <
firm this, and state further, that Admiral j
Jerivs had actually failed for England. .

?___ t
Mr. Fenno, .

Please insert th - following in your paper. ,
A Contagious difcafe having carriedoffa j

considerable number of horses in this city, ,
and there being at this time a number in-
fected ; your publishing the following re-
cipe may save the lives of manyof thole
ttfeful animals. It having been given
with great fjjccefs in the neighborhood of :
RedJlwi;', at a time a similar disease seemed !
likely to destroy she whole species viz-

Dfencli the horse with two ounces of ,
Bark, and in half an honr give him half a
gallon of warm water, the next day drench
him again with two ounces of Bark and
two ounces of Alipicc powdered, and as
before half a gallon of warm water, on the
next day give him two ounces of Alfpice,
and as before thewarm water.
' Bleed the horse and then give him 40
grains<sf Calomefcinixtdwith gun-powder.

By this Day's Mail.
BOSTON, August 11.

Arrived in our harbour yesterday
morning, the copper bottomed (hip
Margaret, Captain James Magee, in 6 ;

months from Canton : (lie flopped at
St. Helena. Captain Mageefailed from
this port in Octaiber 1791, on a lauda-
ble enterprise to the North Weft Coast
of America.?While we announce the
return of this ship fiom a long and ha- *
sardous voyage, we hope that the truly ,
Jionorable exertions of *lie Captain and i
merchants concerned, are crowned, with
complete fllccefs.?The Physician of
the (hip died with the small pox at
Canton.

WINCHESTER, Vfrg. August 18.
By late accounts from the westward; '

we are informed, that the rioters of'
Pennsylvania do not confine their opera-';
tioiiß to their own State ; they have vi-
sited Morgan-Town, and ordered the
Colledtoi there reliding to resign his of-
fice and papers, or they would come and
destroy them with ail his property?-
theyalfofent him a letter, witha fictitious
/ignature, informing him, that on such
a right they would pay him a visit :?

on such repeated threats, the Collector,
»vith the advice of his friends, judged
it prudent to decamp?which he accor-
dingly did, bringing with him his re-
cords, &c. Agreeably.to their notice,
a number visited his house, the night
preceding that appointed, but luckily
were disappointedof their intended ob-
ject.

We are happy to hear, that a very
few only of the Virginians approve
these rebellious proceedings of their
neighbours, and it is to be hoped their
prudence will continue to guard them
from associating in measures, that must
terminate in the punishment of those

1 persons who are guilty of such illegal
1 conduct.

' From the Knexville Gazette, jfuly 17.
Among the deputationfrom the Che-

l rokee nation to which the
Philadelphia Printer stiles refpeSable, is
7ucalatague, alias Double-Head, a fign-

[ er to the treaty of Holfton, the firft
t who violatedit by killing the two ne-

phews of General Sevier, Ihortly after;
and from that time has continued to kill

t and (leal until the murderof Thomas S.
Spencer, at the Crab Orchard, in A-
pril last, a few days before his cepar-

'r ture for Philadelphia.
' Prior to the 26th day of June, 75i warrioisofthe Chickafaw and Cho&aw

( nation had arrived at General Wayne's
, camp; since thatperiod 30 others have

, pafled Nafhvilltr, on their way to join
him, and unite their arms with thoseof

T the United States, againit the northern
tribes.

' Upwards of one hundred more of the
i Chickafaws had actually matched for

General Wayne's headquarters, under
the commandof Captain William Col-
bert, and Geojgfi Augusta, the latter
of whom had reachcd Naflivillc, but
was recalled by their nation, to defend
it against a threatened invasion of the
Creeks.

The upper Cherokets continue to
. give assurances and proofs of their pre-

ferring peace to-war, by fo'bearing to
kill and steal; by giving information of
the hostile a£ls of the lower towns ; aad
of the hostile intentions of the Creeks.
The lower Cherokee's not only decline 11

to give even verbal assurances of peace,
but evince, by a£ts of hostility, a deter- j
minatiou for war. e

d
ALBANY, August i<s. c

We hare undoubtedauthority to fay, t
that the Senecas, and, in general, all f
the Indians of the Six Nations, conti- f
nue to evince a friendly dilpolition to- twards the United States. Judge Phelps aI has latelyheld a treaty with the Senecas, r
on his private bufwefa; at which were v
present several of the principal chiefs a
and moil influential characters of that rnation. They espre(Ted a very high iregard for Mr. PHelps, and aftured him c
of their firm intentions of continuing <
in amity and friendlhip with this coun- 1
try : And as a convincing proof of their Ifwcerity, some of them have already '\u25a0sent their cows into the Genefee fettle- I
ments, to the care of General Chapin, <
for fafety?fearing a rupture between
the Englilh and us, or that their coitn- <
try would be invaded by the hostile In- <
dians from the Weft. I

BALTIMORE, August 21. '
Yesterday arrived the brig Cornplant- !

er, Captain De Harde, fn 12 weeks 1
from Bremen ; the bugLilly, Captain '
Towers, from Arcahaye, in 20 days ; :
the brig Two Sifters, Captain ,

from Martinique ; thebrig Trial, Capt.
Hall, from St. Martin's ; the schooner
Beaufort, Captain Convfay, from St.Vincent's, and the iloop Sally, Capt.
Maddir, from Dominica and St. Eulia-tius.

NEW-YORK, August 2a.
\u25a0

BxtraS of a letter from a gentleman in
New-Haven-, of known refpeflalility
candor and information.
" We are all very well,and notwith-

standing the alarm of the sickness here,
i I believe there are how, as few
' lick in iowrt as there ever are at this
j season."

CHARLESTON, Atlguft 8.
Yesterday arrived in the ship Alexan-

der, Captain Strong, a detachment of
about 30 foJdiers from Philadelphia?-
we are informed that they a e to be Ra-
tioned on Sullivan's Island, to which

? place they proceeded immediately after
j their arrival.

Yesterday came to arfefior abreast of
Fort Johnson, a French armed fliip,
mounting 24 guns, and said to have two
or three hundred men on board.

St. JOttN's, (Antigua) July 14.
The failure of the British troops a-

gainst Point-a-Petrc was owing, as we
are informed, to an error in the execu-
tion of General Grey's orders by Gen.
Symes,which were,to attack the heights
above Fleur d'Epee, and if fuccefsful,
to fire a rocket, as a signal to General
Grey who intended to ftoriti the fort in
petfon;?but unfortunately after the
British troops had gained the heights
without the loss of a man, and upon the
appearance of wtoom, the French aban-

? doned Fleur d'Epee. General Synics
marched against the town, cxppfed to

i the incessant fire of grape-(hot from two
6 pounders, and notwithstanding the
number of the killed, Britifti courage

I surmounted every obstacle, and actually
tookthe iwo pieces ofcannon ; but up-
on entering the town, they were fired
at from theroofs and windowsof houses,
as well as from cannonplanted in almost

. every street, which annoyed the tioops
, so much that they were constrained to

retreat with considerable loss in killed
t jj and wounded.

We are informed that the French at
; Grandterre, treat the Englilh prifontrs

1 with every degreeof humanity, and, as
. it is said, they had not a fuffipent num-
. her of Surgeons to attend the wounded,
. ; they dispatched a flag to Gen. Grey,

requesting that proper persons might
\u25a0 be sent to take care of them.
' ?r-

LONDON, June 26.

1 j The important million of Mr. Willis,
f j lately appointedConlul Genernal of Se-
-1 > negambio, is expeftcd to be advantage-

j ous to this country ; its otjedl istoopen
: [ thecommunicationbetween the Gambiar j'and the 'Niger, to supply the rich and

1* j populous nations on'their banks with
-ißniilh and Eaft-Ipdin manufactures,r ! and to bring thei)- produfts in return in-
t ! to the bosom of the Thame*.?«-Many
1' truly important ? difcove? it. s -arc expeded
: " also from into a country
I so little known, and ulreac'v ba;. Bri.ifh
j' invaftigation afcertayicd theot.it reij
- i a Carthaginian Colony.

From the. Baltimore Daily Advertifcr. £r
Mr. Edwards,

ro
c

THIStown lias been foi'fomemonths
under the lcandal that tw,o riati were _

committed tlievein, in noon-day.; but
time, that always discovers the truth,
has vindicated our reputation, and prov- T
ed that the reports were void of foun-
dation in truth. At the late cvtninal
court, the chief justice gave in chaige
to the grand jury, to inquire after all
perfens concerned ill two riots, which
he laid had taken place in this town on
the fir ft and lecond day of May laft, m
and then learnedly explained the law J1refpefting riwts. A great number i.f in
witnefles were sworn to the Jury, and C
after a long and diligent inquiry, no : '"
man was discovered who had any hand
in any offence against the laws, which 11
could be called a riot, or any breach je
of the peace. Indeed, Mr. Edwards, cf

I always confide? Ed the report »i a !

scandal on the town, and calculated"to a
injure its reputation for good order,
peaceable and quiet depoFtmciit, and b
obedience to government and its laws. e)
It is nof denied (for it was pub'ulhcdin 11

our newspapers) that two men were 11

cat ted through the streets, tarred and d
feathejed, on the morning and after- ''

noon of tlie-iirit and second day of May ei

last, but all the citizens can , teftify that
it was done without any disorder, much a
less a nut. The whole affair vas con- y
du<fted with great ordtr and decency, 11
and to the great pleasure find entertain- °

ment of all the citizens (except a few t
proud atiftocrats) whocordially joined k
in approving, by huzzaing and other a
tokens of applauie. The hrft man w?s p
ornamented with a coat of tar and sea- j y
thers, for insulting the majesty of the j

'people of America, by reverting the 11
American flag. No law has appointed
any punillimeijt for such infamous coio-
dnft; and the people alone had the
right to determine the guilt of the ac-
cuftd, <tnd to inflidt What puniflvment
they pleased. The second man was an *
American pirate >? he had been in a Bri-
tish piivateer, and afiifted to plunder chis American brethren. It was not v
known whether his crime was pnniftla- *
ble by any law, but it Was very evident
that no ptlnifhment could btinfli&ed
in time to fatiafy the feelings of an en-
raged and virtuous people. A judge
may call any a£t of the people hj pleases
a riot, blit his tpje dixit will not make
it so. It is our happinels to live undef
a government in which a grand jury
have a right to differ in opinion from a
learned judge (and so the chief justice \u25a0declared in his chaige) and that too '
without fear of fine or imprifoumeiit. |
A grand jury is composed of men who
profefs the fame feelings with their fel-
low-citizens, dnd they will always be
cautious how they expose their friendsand neighbours to fine and imorifonment
by judges who may, in some instances,
be disposed to gratify their personal re-
butments, under a pretence ofsupporting
the laws.

I never did beleive that any witnefles
would appear against captain St?d?r
°r Captain St?l ; and I should have
been very sorry to have seen L W, 1
W, WP, and G H, the four men who
applied the tar and feathers, expofsd to

i heavy fines and long imprisonment, to
the ruin of themselves and families.?»
I hope there willbe no occafn.n for the

i people to adminftef justice to the refu-
i gees, British sgenta, ariftnciats, and
i other enemies ot America, but when
. necessary, I hope tluy will not be
. intimidated by an angry rigid judge,

but rely on the integrity and patriotic
. spirit of a grand jury. My signature is

] despised bv the well-born paper Lords,
, and proud ariilocrats, but I glory in
t 't.

, A DFMOCRAT.
j From Winter and' Gary's paper publi/hcj

as Frederick To<w* Maryland.

1 To the ENEMIES of ANAR.C hY :

3 "Reportfays that theleaders of thePetinfyl-
vania Insurgents, now in arms, are fending
their emissaries into the towns for thepur-

> poses of buying up aims and ammunition ;
, and that some of those emifiaries have al-
t ready been purchasing in Hagerftown and

in this place. If they are indulged in this
practice a little longer we may loon expect
to hear they have gone a lttp further.
Having otjier uses for mouey, they willsoon determine that it is let's convenient to

> 10b than to purchase, and their friends will
w ioon inform them where a few enterprising
.. men can obtain fufficient supplies at once.

D )es it net therefore behove the friends of
order to keep a look out ?

"J It requires not the spirit ofinspiration to
foretell that the Government ofthe United

'' States is the real objc£l of the Isfurgeflts?-
i, To be Convinced of thi», it is only uecef-
i- fary for thole who doubt, to 1c ok into the
y ch..radiers of the leaders, and they will
j soon difrover the whitky i only given out

soi 1 the purpose of intoxicating the multi-
tude, and that Anti fed£rali*m will be

'' their order of march.
' If Government, in any form, is con-

sidered ai a blessing to the gore ntr'd, the

friends of our government ought to aft
-vkith unanimity and firmnefton the prefm:
occasion.

. CITIZEN.
To the Printers oj the Kroxvilic Gadeltf *

Gentlemen,
The publishingthe following account of

a wonderful animal, lately discover-
ed in the Cumberland Mountain,
may be acceptable to the curious,
and obligea constant reader, it being
a fact.
IN February last, a detachment of

mounted infantry, commandedby Capt.
John Bfaird, penetrated fifteen miles
into the' Cumberland Mountain : On
Cove Creek, enftgn M'Donald and ano-
ther man, in advance of the party as
spies, they discovered a creature about
three steps from them ; it had only two
legs, and flood almoil upright, cover-
ed wirh scales, of a black, brown, and
a light yellowcoloui, in spots likerings,
a white tuft or crown on the top of its
Ivead, about four feet high, a head as
big as a two pound stone, and largi
eyes, of a fiery red. It flood about three
minutes in a daring pollute, (orders be-
ing given not to fire a gun except at In-

\u25a0 diansj Mr. M'Donald advanced and
ftruck at with his sword, when it jump- *

ed up, at leall, eight feet, and lk on
the famefpot of ground, fending forth
a red kind of matttr out of its mouth
refeorbling blood, and then retreated
into a laurel thicket, turning round
often, as it it intended to fight. Tile
tracks of it resembled that of a goose,
but larger. The indiars lepo'vt, that
a creature inhabits that part of the
mountain, of the above deltrption,

! which, by its breath, will kill a man, 'if he does not instantly immerse hirtj'felf
in water.

From the General jidvertifer.
\u25a0 Mr. Baehej
1 have seen my name twice in the

General Advertiser, affixed to notifica-
tions for meetings of t|}'e Democratic
Society. As this has been done With-
out either my direction, consent or pre-
vious knowledge, 1 think it proper to
requelt that you will be so obliging astosuppress the publication of my name, in
future, to whatever paper it may be
fignet}, uiilefs fubferib-'d in my ow»
hand writingi

i Gko. Boqth.
August 14, 1794.
Wc are informed that theflon. JamesItofs, Senator of the Itfnitcd States was

present at the late meeting of the Peo-
ple at Parkinfon's Ferry?that Mr.Rofs made an address to them in which
he represented the impropriety, and
rangeroiis confequericesof the late pre-*ceedings in the weftcrn counties, and
advised them to peace and good order*
?we hear that he was heard with de«.
cency and tffpeft?btit arc sorry to be
obliged to add, that the harangue of an
orator of a very different dcfcription was
shouted with applause.

! SHIP NEtVS.
The following Vtjjels have drriiitd at

Fort Mifflin.
, Ship Morning Star, Campbeii, St. Croix

Brig Schuylk !1, Knox, De.
Ann & Mary, Cnrry, Antiguafictfey, Adams, Jeremie

\u25a0 Schr. John, Sullivanj Jamaica
\u25a0 Pratt, ? ?, Do.v

Succef, Keen, CapeFrancois
j Sloop Lark, ??j St. Martins

A brig, name unknown
A Danish (hip from St. Thomas.

' Arrived at New-Tori.
' Brig Stifan, Lines, Turks Ifiard

9 Julius Pringle, Callaghan, Ciwirlefton
. Stlir. Lively, Taylor, Halifax

1 with the June mailSloopHannah, Browji, St. Croix
Arrived at Norfolk# tile! snow HappyReturn, from London, and the schooner

Sincerity from Jamaica!a
On Wednesday the 27th inft

sit Seven o'clock in the Evening,
At the Coffee House,

® '''// be fold by Public Vendue

1- Washington,
' Lying at MaJiyU

, mcrfk
! SHE is a prfmi fiiltr, \u25a0tvell found, bur-

U j then ibotlt 3000 barrels.
; , The Inventory may be leen at thfc Sub"
jl | fcribers.
ig j Fo<?tman & Co.

AuHionects.
Aug. J3 dtw.

WENT AWAY
'd Pr»m her Majtsr on the 20th inft.
7- A Botmd Girl,
it Naftifd Suianoah Bo* mac, about 17
ill *gr » rtooi i black, ha r, and cUtK
kit complexion. She has ab« nt ohe year to f«rv«
.j. Whoever tJfltei her oj> anH bringa Her h*me

'be ro hcrMaftr, in High street, lhaJ) have one
Dollar reward. hi»i nn ct»?rgr«.

JOHN KKORR.
he /»». 23 » 4t


